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BARNES WHIPS CITY HOSPITAL; 
RED-HOT ADMINISTRATION TEAM 
REMAINS UNDEFEATED 4 
Barnes Hospital launched out to 
challenge other hospital  Softball 
teams  end on June 2,  subdued City 
Hospital by a score of 6 to  4. 
Playing under the Barnes  flag was 
the Surgical  Team.    City,   smarting| 
under the defeat,   asked for a re= 
turn game which is scheduled for 
sometime in the near future» 
Stretching its winning streak to 
five in a row, Administration 
maintained its undisputed leader- 
ship in the Barnes League by cram- 
ming a 7 to  3 defeat down Medicine**1 
throat.     Starting its new pitcher, 
CHILTON(iBM),  and backed by good 
fielding,  the Administration team 
was at no time in danger of havingl 
Surgery 
The Russian city of Kiev was the 
scene in 1907 of the birth of 
JULIUS KRASNER,   director of the 
Laundry here at Barnes.     This 
|was' during the reign of the Czar 
a period characterized by oppres 
sion,  revolutions, and tumult in 
general.    Consequently,  little 
Julius was only eleven months 
[old when his   family emigrated to 
America,  the veritable "Land of 
(Promise,"    and settled almost 
immediately in St. Louis. 
|He and his six brothers  attended /*•[ 
I the old Central High School,   dur 
ing which time Julius helped his iU 
I father in his  laundry business. 
The "'soap-suds'* atmosphere must 
jhave appealed to him because it 
was not too  long after he gradu- RESIDENTS OF BOMBAY VISIT BARNES 
ated from high school that he        One of India's leading industrial-its lead challenged by Medicine, 
became owner and operator of the ists,  Co L.  MEHTA of Bombay,  accom^y was the pitcher for the 
May Laundry.    After about  five      panied by his wife and son, visi- Medics. 
years,  however,  the business was ted Barnes Hospital last week. TEAM STANDINGS 
liquidated because the government The purpose of the visit was  to 
had condemned all the property in get ideas   for a three-story [strati 
that area to build what is now      hospital  he is building in his 
the Clinton Peabody Housing Pro- native city of Ahmedabad.    As 
Meet. many Indian hospitals  can perform Qb-Gyh". 
In 1941, Mro  Krasner entered upon110 operations two months out of      Medicine 
one of the most interesting phased year because of the extreme 
of his  career - that of being        heat>  **. Mehta was  especially 
superintendent of laundries  in      interested in the air-conditioning HOSPITAL HOUSEKEEPERS'   SHCE T 
all penal  institutions   in Miss-    at Barnes° COURSE 
ourio    And just what an enormous Pointing out that the Communists    MRS. CARRIE RUSHING,  Executive 
amount of work that  enteiled «an are growing stronger in India as    Housekeeper,  attended the Hospital 
best be indicated by the  fact        the living standard becomes worse,Housekeepers*  Short Course at 
that in one prison alone,  there   Mr.  Mehta explained that he wants Michigan State College from April 
were  4800 inmates,  a large sized to help combat this trend by per™ to May 27.    Sponsored by the 
town in itself S    All  the work        mitting 60 per cent of his hospi 
[was  done with convict labor, and tal's patients  to be admitted 
Mr.  Krasner declared that it was without charge.    The  remaining 
quite a ts.sk to teach hardened      40 per cent will be charged ac- 
criminals to  do hand ironing and cording to  their ability to pay. 
to teach the women in the female 
institutions to operata the heavy While here,  the Mehtas met  the 
machinery usually run bv men. daughter of an old friend, Miss 
When he took over his new job,      Atula Shroff of Ahmedabad who  is 
Mro Krasner discovered that work studying nursing here, 
in the laundry was considered a    The  feminine  employees at Barnes 
punishment by all the inmates.      were interested in Mrs.  Mehta's 
Setting out to  remedy this  situa-aative Indian costume which con- 
tion,  he   first discharged all thegisted of an ankle-length gown of included?    Philosophy of Hospital 
guards  in the  laundry.    Gradually bright  red silk embroidered in      Care and Institutional Organize- 
he organized recreational activi= gold, with the traditional  Indiantioni Personnel Management!   Job 
I ties  for the workers and began to  sari in similar materialo Analysis! Housekeeping Supplies, 
show an individual  interest in Equipment,  and Procedure!  Linens, 
Ithe problems of each of them* .   ,  ..       ************* Furnishings and Decorations 1 
„,_    £ i      .„ M.M-M -wi j And there's the story about the n .   , ■&.       » . = . Mr. Krasner is  justifiably proud , .     ,   .     „ . Bactenologyj  Fire Prevention and 
L»*. 4-v     <•        nil i„ ii.    11       i_ man who  spent alot of money to „   „ . °%,    , m    „   . of the fact that by the time he       , , . .       «--•,,,., , Safety j  and Employee Training and 
'-,   «,   ..  > K ,!. j,       . rid himself of halitosis, only to -, *,   nl „„_ left his job as laundry director „.   ,  ,,    . ,      ,. ,  ..  f„,     ,, General Cleaning. 
*~«, 4-u       ™  T   °     j-a find that people didn't like him for the penal  insti- 
(Conto Page 2 - Column 1) 
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American Hospital Association, 
there were 17 persons  in attehdanc 
ranging from hospital superintend 
dents to housekeepers  and a dieti* 
tion.     The course of study inclu- 
ded laboratory work as well as 
lectures  and also  featured trips 
to  Sparrow Hospital,  St.   Lawrence 
Hospital,  and the University 
Hospitals at Ann Arboro    Mrs. 
Rushing reports that the best but 
mos t difficult class was that in 
Practical Speakings    Other courses 
anyway. 
KNOW YOUR STAFF 
(Cont.  from Page 1 Column 1) 
utions,  there were more applica- 
tions for work in the laundry 
than could he accommodated I 
And even though he was a "square" 
(the somewhat uncomplimentary 
term used by prisoners  in speak- 
ing of an outsider), he still 
receives mail from some of the 
ex-convicts. 
In 1945s  Mr.  Krasner came to |Barnes where he has been ever 
since.    Evidence that he is  still 
| taking a personal  interest in 
the worker as an individual  is 
shewn in his very low rate of 
turnover in the laundry.    His 
constant experiments with new 
techniques have paid off with 
increased volume of production. 
"I8m a bug for statistics," he 
grinned when he offered record- 
ed proof of the increased volume. 
Mr„ Krasner and his wifes Mae8 
are the parents of a nine year 
old boy named Jerry and a three- 
and-a-half year old girl named 
Carol. He is strictly a "bread, 
meatj, and potatoes" man, uron't 
touch an onion, and loves pas- 
tries.    He is a member of the 
I Administration softball team, 
Lnd also plays  softball  for the 
Muny and "Y" Leagues.    He has 
all kinds of laundering hints 
| at his disposal! and so if you 
want to know how to get an ink 
spot out of your best outfit8 
I Mro Krasner is your man H One 
of the nice things about work- 
ing at Barnes, he says, is that 
when people ask his little boy 
where his daddy is,. Jerry no 
longer has to answer, "He's in 
the prison now 2" 
*********** 
CONSTRUCTION WORK BEING DONE ON 
METABOLISM DIVISION 
The Metabolism Division,is being 
enlarged by  eight semi-private 
beds,  thus  providing badly need* 
ed space*    These beds will occu- 
py the second floor of the new 
consturction work being done on 




And then there was the boy who 
murdered his  father and mother 
and pleaded for leniency on the 
grounds that he was an orphan I 
The minister had preached a very 
long sermon,  and at the end he 
made this announcement:    Parson 
Browa %  "We will now have a few- 
words of prayer.    Deacon Jones, 
will you lead?". . 
Deacon Jones:     (Rousing himself 
sleepily from a nap) "'Tain't 
my lead - I just dealt I 
ON THE SCENE 
We were sorry to hear that OLGA 
OYLER,   floor lady in the Laundry, 
has been a patient in the hospi- 
ON THE SCENE 
The WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY  SCHOOIS 
OF OCCUPATIONAL AND PHYSICAL THERj 
APY were guests at a picnic May 27| 
tal—LEON ROGERS, Accounting, was  at the home of DR. SEDGWICK MEAD-. 
the first casualty on the super 
Administration softball team0 He 
cracked a rib in the game with 
OB-GYNo   (Confidentially,   Leon 
Everyone enjoyed the games and 
entertainment, but the highlight 
of the event was the marvelous 
food Mrs.  Mead served—Congratu* 
prophesies that the Administration lations are in order for the fol- 
team will go through the whole        lowing part-time pantry maids 
season undefeated U)—~JANICE who  recently received their high 
LYBYER, Record Room, was thrilled school diplomas: LILLIE HALE, 
recently when DR. ALLEN HOLT,   as    VIRGINIA TABBS,   GLORIA RANDOLPH, 
representative for the Private        HAZEL BERRYHILL,  THELMA JONES, 
Medical Interns,  presented her        and DORETTA NANCE^A trip to Wis» 
with a beautiful compact  in appre-consin and Canada is on the vaca- 
ciation for the work she has done tion agenda of HARRY ROBERTS and 
as Private Medical Secretary dur- LARRY MOORMAN, both of Maintenance 
ing, the past year—Has anyone        —Two of our dietitians were re- 
noticed the glamorous new gold-      cently married:    BETTY TvYALSH to 
DRo   THOMAS HINCHEY,   staff physi- 
cian over  in X-Ray;   and WILLA 
DEAN STURDIVANT to   DR.   EHRET 
trimmed glasses being worn by 
both RUTH RULKOETTER and ANN 
CAMPBELL over in Maternity? &-■ 
KATHY EATON s  Beauty Shopa   is 
making plans to  spend her vacaticn School graduate—A very warm 
in Colorado the end of this mo nth .welcome to  IDA LATHAM,  English 
She recently gave a beauty culture nurse, who   is  staying at Barnes 
RAMEY,  recent Washington Uo Med 
lecture to two  girls8   clubs at 
Wesley House—-Best wishes to 
MEL GLIDDEN,   emergency secretary 
on her forthcoming marriage to 
George Woodward*,     The ceremony 
will take place at St.   John's 
Methodist Church on July 9— 
PEGGY PROCTOR,  McMillan Doctors8 
Office, was  given a going away 
party June 15*    She plans to be 
married July 2 to Dr» B0  Larkin, 
for a short time observing tech* 
niques  LA managing and supervising 
operating rooms—The sunburns the 
ACCOUNTING OFFICE girls have been| 
wearing are the result of an all- 
day trip on the Admiral  last Sun- 
day,   June  12(JOHNNY WEISSGERBER 
and FREDDY MENENDEZ predicted 
that the outing would be a com- 
plete failure because no menber 
of the male  sex had been invited$1 
after which their plans  are to  go DOROTHY JONES,  McMillan Cashiers, 
to Bethesda, Maryland—The staff is to be married July 2 to  David 
in CLINICAL MIC  got away from it 
all on Saturday evening,   June 4, 
at a wiener roast in Forest Parkc 
It is  said that an astronomical 
number of hot  dogs was  consumed* 
BETTY PHILLIPS  of the  Credit 
Office totals up her average for 
the month of June with a  *S9 Chevisninus her appendix IS —MARION 
Pedestrians beware 18-—The Per-      FO'TNDEXTER,   evening float at ten- 
sonnel Office is proud of the dant in Barnes,  has  left our 
celebrity in its midst  in the staff to  await the arrival of a 
person of EILEEN HEFFERNAN, whose new addition to her family—The 
picture appeared in the St. Louis Lab has  recently added several 
Globe Democrat with her twin sis- new members to its  staff*    They 
Jurmann.    We are glad to  report, 
however,  that Dorothy will con- 
tinue to -work in the hospital— 
MERRY BISHOP LAMBE,   Assistant 
Head Nurse on 200 Maternity9  re- 
turned from her vacation with a 
new name,  a new husband - and 
ter»    They were the first twins 
to   enter the Toni Twins Contest- 
—We are sorry to   lose MARY WOOL- 
DRIGE0surgical secretary in the 
Record Room.    She is  going back 
to Oklahoma where her husband 
DRo BART TOOLDRIGE is  going into 
practice.     Good luck to you both- 
and to your prospective heir Sc- 
ares  DELORES  MINIKTJS and RUTH 
CUMMIN GS,  both of Clinical Mies 
CAROL HAFNER of Bacteriology! 
DORIS GUSTIN of the Basal  Lab 
and Heart Station;  and TOMMIE 
WATKINS of the Blood Bank Donor 
Roome 
********** 
ON THE SCENE REPORTERS  for the 
ECKLA MX)RE and CARRIE CAPPS,both month of June  included: 
of the Linen Rooms had most  enjoy^^g ^-^    j^^ SELLENRICK 
able vacations©    Eckla went down    jupy KELLY 
south to Tennessee, while Carrie    J^QTE LAURY 
visited her sister up in Wisconsin STELLA ROE 
—The PHYSICAL  THERAPY staff, 
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